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Stellingen behorendebij het proefschrift "Simulation of subsurface biotransformation",
TomN.P.Bosma,Wageningen, 14maart 1994.
1. Een vereenvoudiging vanhetstelsel van socialezekerheid door invoering vaneen basisinkomen
voor iedereen inkombinatie metafschaffing vano.a. hetwettelijk minimumloon, debijstand en
het studiefinancieringsstelsel, zal leiden tot een vergroting van dewerkgelegenheid en voorkomt
tegelijkertijd hetontstaan vaneenarmoedige onderklasse.
2. Deindeekotoxikologie gangbare gedachtedatekosystemenkunnen worden gerepresenteerd
door één soort, berust opeenconceptuele misvatting overstruktuurenfunktioneren van
ekosystemen.
3. Deherwaardering van reeds ingebruik zijnde Chemikalien kan beter worden gebaseerd op
veldgegevens overpersistentie entoxiciteit danopgegevens verkregen met laboratoriumtoetsen.
4. Alsbeleidsmakers aan ekonomische modellendezelfde eisen zouden stellenalsaanmilieumodellen, zouden de voorspellingen van hetCentraalPlanbureau niet meerworden gebruikt bij
hetopstellen vaneen nieuwebegroting.
5. In het bakteriënrijk heeft hetonderscheiden vansoorten weinig betekenisomdatbakteriën voor
de voortplanting niet afhankelijk zijn vandeuitwisseling van genetische informatie enomdat
uitwisseling ooktussen verschillende "soorten" plaatsvindt.
6. Preciezie enbekrompenheid zijn uitingen vandezelfde karaktertrek, evenalstolerantieen
onverschilligheid.
7. Aan stellingen behorende bijeenproefschrift behoort,evenalsaan wetenschappelijke hypothesen,
niet alseisteworden gesteld datzij verdedigbaar zijn, maarjuistdatzijaanvechtbaar zijn.
8. Als S 5 "geestelijk of mentaal niet in staat tothetvervullen van aktievedienst"betekent, moeten
alleerkend gewetensbezwaarden worden afgekeurd en worden vrijgesteld vanhet vervullen van
vervangende dienst.
9. Aangezien hetnivovanuniversitaireopleidingen datvanhogere beroepsopleidingen niet
ontstijgt, behoren beide teworden afgesloten meteen "bachelors"diplomaen moetermet spoed
een wetenschappelijke tweedefase opleiding worden gekreëerd waarmeeeen titelophetnivovan
"Masterof Science"kan worden verworven.
10. Het feit datemancipatoire stellingen vooral zijn tevinden bij proefschriften van promovendae is
veelzeggend.
11. Het vervangen vanten minsteéénopdetienacademicidoor twee leden vanhet ondersteunend
personeel zoudeproduktiviteit vanhet wetenschappelijk werk aanzienlijk vergroten.
12. Degewoonte om slavinnenhandel aanteduiden alsvrouwenhandel heeft uitsluitend totdoelde
illusie in standtehouden datdemoderne westersekuituurboven slavendrijverij verheven is.
13. Een volwaardige ontwikkeling van systeemwetenschappen alsdeekologie ende ekotoxikologie
isalleen mogelijk alsde beoefenaars aan hetcredo "uitzonderingen bevestigen deregel"meer
dan alleen een stochastische betekenis toekennen.
14. Europa iséén inhaar versplinterdheid.
15. Al isde mensheid nog zo snel,Gaiaachterhaalt haarwel.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT
Hydrophobic organic contaminants tend to accumulate inthe atmosphere and the subsurface
as a result of their physical and chemical properties. Their reactivities in these sinks mainly
determine their persistence inthe global environment. The research described in this thesisis
intended to assess the potential of subsurface micro-organisms to transform organic
contaminants and to assess the impact of the interaction between physical-chemical and
microbialprocessesontheirreactivitiesinthe subsurface.
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The extensive production and use of synthetic organic compounds in almost all human
activities has led to a wide distribution of these compounds throughout the environment
(Bouwer 1991).Syntheticorganiccompoundscanbesubdivided into severalclassesbased on
structuralcharacteristics,likepresenceorabsenceofaromaticringsandtheirnumbers,andthe
occurrence of halogen substituents. Table 1lists some classes of organic contaminants with
examples.
Table 1: Some classes of organic contaminants
Compound
category
Halogenated alkyl
compounds

Description

Examples

non-aromatic compounds with
halogen substituents

Monocyclic
aromatic
hydrocarbons

non-halogenated compounds
containingone ring with
conjugated double bonds (the
benzene ring)
non-halogenated aromatic
compounds containing more than
onering

chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's),
bromoform, lindane,
tetrachloroethene
benzene, toluene,phenol, benzoate

Polycyclic
aromatic
hydrocarbons
(PAH's)
Halogenated
aromatic
hydrocarbons
Heterocyclic
hydrocarbons

compounds containing at least one
aromatic ring plus halogenated
substituents (npt necessarily on the
ring itself)
mono-and polycyclic hydrocarbon
atoms in oneof the nuclei

naphthalene, fluorene,
benz(a)pyrene

Alachlor, DDT,DDD,
chlorobenzenes, chlorophenols,
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's)
atrazin, bromacil, dibenzofuran,
dioxins

Organic contaminants enter the environment via waste disposal, accidental spills, application
aspesticide, and vialosses during transport, storage, and use.It hasbeen recognized already
since the early sixties that environmental pollution with low concentrations of organic
chemicalsisworld-wide.Inthe last decade,the danger of heavilypolluted sites to nature and
mankindhasreceivedincreasedattention.
Global exchange of organic chemicals mainly occurs via trade, the atmosphere , the
oceans,andbiota (Tanabeet al 1983,Krämeret al 1984,EltzerandHites 1989,BaUschmiter
1991, Kjeller et al 1991,Hoff et al 1992, Menzie et al 1992). The world-wide character of
pollution is illustrated bythe presence of man-made organics inArctic snow and inthe airof
theNorthern and Southern hemispheres(Tanâbeet al 1983,Gregor and Gummer 1989).The
spreading of these chemicals is caused by high production and release rates combined with
their stability against biotic and abiotic transformation and their relative mobilities in air,
water,soil,andbiota(Ballschmiter1991).
Contaminants likePCB's,dioxinsandPAH'sarereleased directly totheatmospherein
combustion processes and can exist there both unbound and bound to particles (Eltzer and
Hites 1989, Kjeller et al 1991,Menzie et al 1992).Wet and dry deposition then lead to soil
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andwater pollution (Eltzer andHites 1989,Kjeller et al 1991,Menzieet al 1992). Subsurface
contamination results from infiltration of contaminated surface water intoriverborders, from
deposition with settlingparticles onto the sediment in sedimentation areas of rivers and large
water bodies and from seepage from the top-soil to deeper layers (Oliver and Nicol 1982,
Schwarzenbach et al 1983, Carter and Hites 1992, Beurskens et al 1993). Thus, the
atmosphere and subsurface are two major sinks where hydrophobic organic contaminants
accumulate (Fig. 1.1). Volatile compounds accumulate more in the atmosphere while less
volatile compounds accumulate more in the subsurface. Mineralization of these otherwise
recalcitrant Compounds inone of these sinks isthe.only pathway removing these compounds
from ourenvironment.

southern hemisphere

voiatalization

upper soil

northern hemisphere

deposition

deposition

upper soil

Figure1.1:Globalexchangeofhydrophobiccontaminants. Theytendtovolatilizeortobindtosoildueto
theirphysical-chemicalproperties.Asaconsequence, thesubsurfaceandtheatmospherearemajorsinks
wherethesecontaminantsaccumulate. Exchangebetweenthenorthernandsouthernhemispheresisminor
andoccursviahumanintervention(transportbyairandsea)andbiota(animalstravelingovertheequator).

Transformation reactions in the atmbsphere are almost exclusively (photochemical
and may interfere with other atmospheric compounds. Volatile CFC's (chlorofluorocarbons)
for instance, can survive unchanged for more than 100 years in the atmosphere due to their
physical and chemical inertness. They diffuse eventually upward into the stratosphere where
Cl-radicals are released by short-wavelength UV-radiation (Rowland 1991). This reaction
initiates the well-known breakdown of the stratospheric ozone-layer and is the only removal
mechanismofCFC'sknowntooccurintheatmosphere(Rowland 1991).
Photochemicalreactionsarenotpossibleinthesubsurface, wheremicrobiallymediated
transformations constitute thedominantremovalmechanismof persistent organic compounds.
The potential of micro-organisms to biotransform organic contaminants and the role of
environmental parameters likeredoxpotential andpresence of a soilmatrixisdiscussed inthe
following.
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BIOTRANSFORMATION POTENTIAL
The biological and chemical reactivity of organic contaminants determine their level of
persistence in soil and ground water. Microbial transformation isoften required for eventual
mineralization (Mackay and Cherry 1989,Bouwer 1991).However, transformation may also
lead to the formation of (intermediary) products which can also be hazardous to the
environment (Bouwer 1991).It was already recognized early inthis century that bacteria are
able to rapidly oxidize complex, chemically stable organic structures originating from
petroleum,paraffin, andbenzine(Söhngen 1913).Halogenatedorganicstructuresproducedby
marine algae, invertebrates, and terrestrial plants, are also rapidly transformed by microorganisms(Faulkner 1980,Meyeret al 1990,Mohn andTiedje 1992).Thepotential ofmicroorganisms from aquatic and subsurface habitats to metabolize and mineralize man-made
halogenated andnon-halogenatedorganiccontaminantsiswelldocumentedthesedays.
Environmentalredoxconditionsplaya major role indetermining thekind of reactions
that contaminants will undergo. Complete aerobic mineralization of non-halogenated monoand poly-aromatic compounds like benzene, toluene, and naphthalene can proceed within
hours or a few weeks, under optimal conditions (Atlas 1981, Bauer and Capone 1988,
Mihelcic and Luthy 1988).Mineralization of such compounds is also possible under anoxic,
denitrifying conditions (Berry et al 1987,Evans and Fuchs 1988,Kuhn et al 1988, Mihelcic
and Luthy 1988, Grbic-Galic 1991). Biotransformation of mono-aromatics has even been
demonstrated in sulfate reducing and methanogenic enrichments and in an anaerobic aquifer
amended with sulfate (Wilson et al 1986, Evans and Fuchs 1988, Acton and Barker 1992,
Edwards and Grbic-Galic 1992, Edwards et al 1992). Transformation rates of nonhalogenated aromaticcompoundsgenerallybecomeslowerwithincreasingringnumbersinthe
molecule(LeahyandColwell 1990).
Biodegradationofhalogenatedorganiccontaminantscanoccur underboth aerobicand
anaerobic conditions. Chlorinated compounds are readily mineralized by aerobic bacteria,
provided that unsubstituted carbon atoms are available to bind with molecular oxygen
(Abramowicz 1990,Commandeur andParsons 1990,LeahyandColwell 1990,Chaudhry and
Chapalamadugu 1991). Chloro-, dichloro-, 1,2,3-trichloro-, l;2,4-trichloro-, and 1,2,4,5tetrachlorobenzenes for example can be mineralized by aerobic bacteria while aerobic
conversion ofpenta- andhexachlorobenzene hasneverbeendemonstrated (Schraaet al 1986,
Van der Meer et al 1987,Sander et al 1991).Highly chlorinated contaminants seem to resist
aerobic transformation but they are susceptible to biological reductive dechlorination
occurring under reducing conditions (Abramowicz 1990, Commandeur and Parsons 1990,
Bosma et al 1991, Mohn and Tiedje 1992). Reductive dechlorination of hexa- arid
pentachlorobenzene canproceed at highrates'inmethanogenic samplesfromriversedimentor
activated sludge (Fathepure et al 1988,Holliger et al 1992). A similarpattern was found for
aerobic andanaerobicmetabolismof chlorinated biphenyls andchlorinated ethenes (Bedard et
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al 1987a, Bedard et al 1987b,Barton and Crawford 1988,Bosmaet al 1988,Fathepure et al
1988,DavisandCarpenter 1990,DeBruinetal 1992).Removalofallchloride substituentsby
reductive dechlorination appears to be necessary before the aromaticringcan be mineralized
to methane and carbon dioxide in reduced environments. (Suflita et al 1982, Dolfing and
Tiedje 1986,Mikeseil andBoyd 1986).
Acclimationofmicrobialpopulationstoorganiccontaminants
Biodegradation studies are normally done in the laboratory with enrichments obtained from
various sources. Sometimes, acclimation periods of varying length are observed before
transformation takesplace (Spain andVan Veld 1983,Wilson et al 1986,Van der Meer et al
1987,Wigginset al 1987, Swindoll et al 1988).Causes for the existence of such acclimation
periods may be (i) the need to induce enzymes involved in contaminant breakdown, (ii) the
multiplication of an initially small microbial population until levels are reached that allow
observable removal, and (iii) the occurrence of genetic adaptation via mutation and gene
transfer which results in the evolution of a microbial strain that is able to transform the
contaminant (Spain and Van Veld 1983,Hutchins et al 1984, Wiggins et al 1987, Van der
Meeretal 1992).
The length of the acclimation period depends not only on the underlying mechanism
(genetic adaptation presumably requires more time than enzyme induction), but also on
physical-chemical factors. Limited availability of organic and inorganic nutrients may lead to
an increase in the acclimation time by slowing down the growth rate of the microbial
population (Lewiset al 1986,Aelionet al 1987,Swindollet al 1988).Prior (insitu)exposure
to the contaminant decreases acclimation times while low temperature and prédation by
protozoa may increase acclimation times (Atlas and Bartha 1972, Spain et al 1980, Herbes
1981, Wiggins et al 1987). Finally, acclimation to complicated molecular structures requires
more timethan acclimation to simpleones (Spainet al 1980,Hutchins et al 1984,Leahy and
Colwell 1990).
Onemayaskwhether acontaminant whichisbroken down inthelaboratory only after
a long acclimationtime,willalsobetransformed insitu,especially ifgenetic adaptation isthe
reason for the long lag-time.Long acclimation times areevidence for the absence of adapted
micro-organisms on one hand but, on the other hand, they illustrate the potential of the
microbialcommunity toevolveadaptedstrainsthatareabletotransform thecontaminant.
Theroleofcontaminantconcentration
Biotransformation ratesofcontaminantsareoften describedwithaMichaelis-Menten equation
assumingthatthebiomassismoreorlessconstantintime:
V=v — - —
nm
Km+C

(1)
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where.y is the biotransformation rate, C the contaminant concentration, Vj^ the maximum
biotransformation rate, andKm the half saturation constant (contaminant concentration where
V= ViV^J. Biotransformation is first order in contaminant concentration when C « Km.
Michaelis-Menten kinetics predict decreasing first order rate constants with increasing
contaminant concentration until biotransformation is zero order at high contaminant
concentration with V= V^. Concentrations of organic contaminants in the subsurface are
often below the u,g/l level and first order kinetics are therefore often used to describe
biotransformation rates.
Mineralization rates of 4-chlorobenzoate and chloroacetate were proportional to
concentration insurface watersamplesincubated with50hg/1 and50mg/1ofeach compound,
which fits Withfirstorder kinetics (Boethling and Alexander 1979).However, the kineticsof
methylparathion degradation byFlavobacterium speciesappeared tobemultiphasic(Lewiset
al 1985).Biotransformation involved a low-affinity, highcapacity system(highKm,high Vj^)
at concentrations about 4 mg/1 and less,and a high-affinity, low capacity (low Km,low V^)
systematconcentrations about20|0.g/landless.Simplefirst orderkineticsdidnot applyinthe
concentration range studied. The ratios of V ^ and Kmhowever, were of the same order of
magnitudefor both systems,whichresulted insimilarpredictions ofbiotransformation rates at
extremelylowconcentrations ( « 20jxg/1).
Lowered concentrations may slow down the acclimation of microbial populations to
contaminants, because they cause decreased microbial growth rates (Hutchins et al 1984).
Acclimation timesmay alsoincreasedue to increased induction timesat lowerconcentrations
'(Koch and Coffman 1970).However, increased concentrations of toxic compounds may also
increase acclimation times or even prevent acclimation due to inhibitory effects. High
quinoline concentrations (155-775 |iM) inhibited induction of starved Pseudomonas cepacia
cells inoculated to a soil column (Truex et al 1992). Similarly, no biotransformation of 100
|ig/l 1,2-dichlorobenzene occurred in a column packed with Rhine River sediment during 2
yearsofoperationwhilebiotransformation of 10n.g/11,2-dichlorobenzeneinaparallelcolumn
experiment waspreceded by an acclimation timeof 3months (Van der Meer et al 1987,Van
der Meer and Bosma, unpublished results). Once biotransformation had started, effluent
concentrations declined rapidly until a levelclose tö the detection limit of 0.1 ng/1. The long
acclimationtimewasascribedtogeneticadaptation.

BIOTRANSFORMATION ASAFFECTEDBYTRANSPORTANDSORPTION
Apictureof a versatilemicrobialcommunity that isableto transform andmineralizeaVariety
of complex organic structures, both of natural and anthropogenic sources, arises from the
previous overview. However, many of these compounds can persist for decades or longer in
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the subsurface environment. Thereason for thismaylieinthepresenceof a soilmatrix inthe
subsurface environment.
Transportandsorption
The flow of water is responsible for migration of contaminants through aquifers. Dispersion
and diffusion spread thecontaminant both longitudinally and transversely whilesorption onto
the soil retards their movement. Sorption of hydrophobic contaminants in soil can be
considered as a partitioning process between the water phase and the organic matter
(Karickhoff et al 1979, Schwarzenbach and Westall 1981).Equilibrium partition coefficients
of individual contaminants can be estimated from octanol-water partition coefficients using
linear, free energy relationships (Karickhoff et al 1979, Schwarzenbach and Westall 1981).
Theserelationships alsoholdinaquifer materialswithorganiccarboncontentsaslowas 0.1%
and for simultaneous sorption of several dilute non-polar compounds (Schwarzenbach and
Westall 1981, Barber et al 1992). However, the presence of several non-polar compounds
together can have a synergistic effect on sorption in aquifer material with extremely low
carboncontents(<0.1%),resultinginstronger sorptionthanpredicted from linear,free energy
relationships (Brusseau 1991). Partitioning of hydrophobic organic contaminants between
organicmatterandwaterisaphysicalprocessreachingsiteequilibriumwithinmillisecondsor,
at most, seconds. Therefore, diffusion normally is the rate controlling process in sorption
(Weber et al 1991).Intra-particlediffusion controlled sorption rates of tetrachloroethene and
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene on sandy aquifer material inbatch experiments (Ball and Roberts
1991a). Effective pore diffusion coefficients of these compounds were 2 to 3 orders of
magnitudelowerthanbulkaqueousdiffusion coefficients (BallandRoberts 1991b).
Many transport modelsassumesorption equilibriumto describecontaminant transport.
However, the flow rate dependency of pseudo-equilibrium sorption constants observed in
column experiments cannot be explained with equilibrium sorption. Limitation of effective
sorption rates bymicroscopic masstransfer, the-existenceof immobilepore water in addition
tomobileporewater,andbindingofcontaminantstocolloidalparticlesinthewater phaseare
possible causes for the observed anomalies in column experiments (Van Genuchten and
Wierenga 1976,Bibby 1981, Schwarzenbach andWestall 1981, Valocchi 1985,Crittenden et
al 1986,McCarthy andZachara 1989,Brusseau 1992,Dunnivantetal 1992).

Biotransformation ofcontaminantspresentininfiltrating water
The biotransformation of organiccontaminants can be studied bythe use of columns packed
with subsurface material and operated under saturated conditions (Kuhn et al 1985, Van der
Meer et al 1987). Residual steady state concentrations are often detected in the effluents of
such columns (Van der Meer et al 1987).These concentrations are generally too high to be
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explained by uptake and growth kinetics of indigenous bacteria alone (Schmidt et al 1985a).
Thedistributionofindigenousbacteriainnatural soil(Fig. 1.2A) couldprovideanexplanation
for observed residual concentrations. Soil aggregates may serve as micro-habitats for microorganisms, where they form micro-colonies which are protected from adverse environmental
influences such as prédation by protozoa and nematodes (Stotzky 1972,Hattori and Hattori
1976). The result is a patchy distribution of indigenous bacteria in natural soils. Subsurface
bacteria are indeed mainly associated with the solid phase (Harvey et al 1984).Furthermore,
bacteria occur in smallcolonies and aremore susceptible toprédation inthe outer regions of
soil aggregates and in relatively large pores (Bone and Balkwill 1986, Vargas and Hattori
1986,Postmaetal 1990,PostmaandVanVeen 1990).Thus,indigenousmicro-organismswill
only come in contact with contaminants present in infiltrating water after diffusion into soil
particles (Fig. 1.2A)and alimitationofbiotransformation ratesbyintra-particlediffusion may
beexpected. Unfortunately, dataontheinteractionbetweensorption andbiotransformation;of
infiltrating, sorbingorganicchemicalsarescarce.
Biotransformationofcontaminantspresentinsidesoilaggregates
Sorbed biodegradable contaminants in soil are often metabolized slower than in aqueous
culture. Increasing attention is being given to the effects of sorption kinetics on
biotransformation rates incontaminated soil.Sorbed substrates appear tobe lessavailableand
biotransformation rates are limited by diffusion of the chemical from the inside of soil
aggregates to the bulk liquid (Ogram et al 1985,Rijnaarts et al 1990). Biotransformation of
non-sorbing organics present in synthetic aggregates is also limited by diffusion out of the
aggregates(ScowandAlexander 1992).
The effects of entrapment of contaminants inintra-particle micropores iseven evident
for biodegradable, weakly sorbing, volatile contaminants in top-soil. 1,2-Dibromoethane was
present inagriculturaltop-soilsupto 19yearsafter itslast known application (Steinberg et al
1987).Aneffective intra-particle radial diffusion coefficient of about 12orders of magnitude
lowerthan aqueousdiffusivities wasfound inbatchexperiments.Asimilarvalue wasfound in
a Dutch clayey soil for the radial diffusion coefficient of entrapped a-hexachlorocyclohexane
(Rijnaarts et al 1990). These values strongly deviate from estimates for the adsorption of
tetrachloroethene and 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene whichwereonly2to 3orders of magnitude
smaller than aqueous diffusion coefficients (Ball and Roberts 1991b). The extremely small
diffusivities of 1,2-dibromoethane and a-hexachlorocyclohexane can only be explained by
assuming that the contaminants have entered particle regions with an extreme tortuosity and
stericrestriction.
At old waste sites, contaminants are often present inside soil aggregates, e.g. due to
slow diffusion that has taken place during years or decades. Microbial activity is often
stimulated by addition of nutrients during bioremediation. Sometimes, specialized bacteria
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capable of degrading certain contaminants are also introduced.These bacteria are deposited
from the flowing water onto the surface of soil particles (McDowell-Boyer et al 1986,
Elimelech and O'Melia 1990, Harvey and Garabedian 1991, Martin et al 1992). Added
nutrients will mainly stimulate microbial activity in the outer regions of soil aggregates
(Priesack 1991).Asaresult,theactivemicrobialmasswillprimarilyaccumulateonthesurface
and in the outer regions of soil aggregates, in contrast to indigenous bacteria in undisturbed
soils (fig. 1.2). Therefore, overall biotransformation rates during bioremediation are
presumably controlled by sorption retarded diffusion rates of contaminants and not by the
activityofdegradingmicro-organisms.

microorganisms

contaminant

soil aggregates

B
Figure1.2: Viewofcontaminantsandbacteriainnaturaluntreatedsoil(A)andinpollutedsoil(B).

OUTLINEOFTHISTHESIS
Theresearchdescribed inthisthesishastwoobjectives.First,thebiotransformation oforganic
contaminant» under saturated flow conditions in two sandy sediments is simulated
experimentally (Chapter 2-4). Chapter 2 describes results of column experiments performed
under various redox conditions and temperature regimes. These experiments assess the
potential of indigenous bacteria to biotransform a-seriesof organic contaminants in sediment
from the Rhine near Wageningen, The Netherlands, and from a dune infiltration area near
Zandvoort, TheNetherlands. Thebuffering capacity of the dune infiltration area with respect
to temporal increasesofcontaminants inthe infiltrating water isdemonstrated bycalculations
withasimpletransport model.Chapters 3and4presentpathways of reductive dechlorination
of trichlorobenzenes andhexachloro-l,3-butadiene inRhineRiver sedimentcolumns operated
underanaerobicconditions.
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Then, experiments and computer simulations were carried out to investigate the
interaction between physical-chemical and microbial processes which determine
biotransformation rates under saturated flow conditions (Chapters 5-8). Chapter 5
demonstrates how Chemotaxis may influence biotransformation. Chapter 6 shows how the
interaction between the behavior of introduced bacteria andcontaminant transport may affect
biotransformation kinetics in saturated columns. A sensitivity analysis of a model of radial
diffusion limitedbiotransformation oforganiccompounds insaturated columns ispresentedin
chapter 7. Finally, chapter 8 discusses physical-chemical limitations of biotransformation ( .
kineticswhichareimposedbythepresenceofasoilmatrix.
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CHAPTER2
BIOTRANSFORMATIONOFORGANICCONTAMINANTS IN SEDIMENT
COLUMNSANDADUNEINFILTRATIONAREA
TomN.P.Bosma,MarliesE.M.W.Ballemans,NanneK.Hoekstra,
Ruud AG. teWelscher,JohannesG.M.M. Smeenk,Gosse Schraa,and
AlexanderJ.B.Zehnder
i

tobesubmittedto Groundwater

ABSTRACT
Laboratory column experimentswere performed to evaluatethefate ofa seriesof chlorinated
andnon-chlorinated organiccontaminants inRhinesediment and sedimentfromthe infiltration
area of the Municipal Water Works of Amsterdam, near Zandvoort, The Netherlands.
Columns were operated under aerobic, denitrifying and methanogenic conditions. All nonchlorinated and few chlorinated compoundswere aerobicallytransformed. Ofthe compounds
tested under denitrifying conditions, only l,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene was partially
transformed. Methanogenicconditionsfavored thetransformation ofchlorinated substancesby
reductive dechlorination. Toluene was the only non-halogenated compound that was
transformed under methanogenic conditions. Residual concentrations after biotransformation
wereatleast 10timeslowerthanthedrinkingwaterlimitof 1ug/1,except inthecaseof1,2,4trichlorobenzene which had a residual concentration of 2.6 ug/1. Residual concentrations did
not depend on the influent concentration applied Most transformations also proceeded at a
temperatureof4°C,althoughtheprocessofreductivedechlorinationwasslowerthan at20°C.
Hydrological calculations revealed that dispersion inthe infiltration system can buffer 2week
pulses of contaminants resulting in concentration decreases in the water collected in the
drainagesystem ofat least 80and95%ofpolar andnon-polar compoundsrespectively. There
was a good qualitative agreement between removals observed incolumn experiments and the
duneinfiltration area.
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INTRODUCTION
Chlorinated and non-chlorinated organic contaminants are present in many surface waters.
Their concentrations are typically low, approximately 1 ug/1 or less. However, temporarily
increasesresultingfrom accidentalreleasesintosurface wateroccur.Groundwaterqualitycan
be affected by these contaminants via bank infiltration (Schwarzenbach et al 1983). Natural
degradation processes may help to improve water quality during infiltration and are thus of
importance for the protection of ground- and drinking water quality. These degradation
processesmaybebioticor abiotic,andthe natureandrateof thereaction that cantakeplace,
aredeterminedbythephysicalandchemicalconditionsattheinfiltrationsite.
Thepresentstudywassetupto investigatethefate of arangeoforganiccontaminants
insandysedimentsoftheRhineriverandaduneinfiltration siteoftheMunicipalWaterWorks
of Amsterdam. Rhinewater isinfiltrated inthe latter to replenish the ground water resources
for drinking water. Among the compounds studied were chlorinated and non-chlorinated
benzenes and chlorinated aliphatic compounds, which have allbeen detected as contaminants
in Rhine water. The behavior of these compounds in laboratory sediment columns was
investigated under different environmental conditions. The role of redox potential and
temperature wereevaluated. Steady stateeffluent concentrations after biotransformation were
determined and are discussed in view of drinking water quality requirements. Results are
compared to field datatojudgetheirrelevance for prediction ofthebehavior of contaminants
in the dune infiltration site.'Finally, the buffering capacity of the dune infiltration area with
respect to temporary increases of contaminants in the infiltrating water is demonstrated by
calculationswithahydrologicalmodel.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Description oftheduneinfiltrationarea
The dune infiltration area of the Municipal Water Works of Amsterdam is located near
Zandvoort, The Netherlands. Rhine water is collected near Wijk bij Duurstede, The
Netherlands, and pretreated to eliminate the high amount of particulate organic material
present in Rhine water. Then, it is transported to the dune infiltration area via long distance
tubing. The area harbors a system of infiltration ponds and drainage channels and tubes. A
schematic drawing of one infiltration pond and its connection to the drainage system is
presented inFig. 2.1. The average residence timeof the infiltrating water inthe area isabout
10 weeks. The water collected in the drainage system is subject to additional treatments in
slowsandfilters andanactivatedcarboninstallationbeforeitisdeliveredtothedrinking water
system.
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Figure2.1: Schematicdrawingofthe waterflowbetween an infiltrationpondand adrainagechanneland
tubein the duneinfiltrationareanearZandvoort, TheNetherlands. Theaveragedistancebetweeninfiltration
pondtodrainagechannel or tubeis 80 m, and the averagetraveltimeis10weeks.

Aslimelayerisdeposited on thebottom of eachinfiltration pond.Asaresult, an anoxic zone
developsjust below the sediment surface where sulfate reduction and methânogenesisoccurs.
However,thelowerpartof the infiltration trackbecomesoxicdueto airdiffusion andinputof
oxygenated rainwater from above.Theextentoftheanoxiczone inthe areavaries depending
on the local organic carbon content of the dünè sand which variesfrom lessthan 0.1% to 34%.
The pretreated infiltrating water and the drainage channels and tubes were sampled
every two weeks and analyzedfor organiccontaminants in 1988.Techniques of sampling and
analysesweredescribedelsewhere(Smeenketal1993).

Experimentalset-up
Thecolumnexperimentswereconducted intwodifferent laboratories andeachlaboratory had
its own set-up. Small PVC columns were used at the Department of Microbiology in
Wageningen while large glass columns were used at the Municipal Water Works of
Amsterdam in Heemstede. We refer to the experiments from the two laboratories as "small
columnexperiments"and "largecolumnexperiments",respectively.
Smallcolumns
Small columns were constructed of hard PVC (25 cm length, 5.5 cm i.d.) and were wet
packed with sediment from the Rhine river near Wageningen, The Netherlands, or from the
dune infiltration site of the Municipal Water Works of Amsterdam. The columns were
percolated continuously at a flow rate of 1cm/hinanup-flow mode,with a mineral medium
prepared with highly purified milli-Q water (Millipore, USA) closely resembling the mineral
composition of Rhine water (Van der Meer et al 1987). It contained NH4Cl (27 mg/1),
MgCl26H20 (102 mg/1), K2HP04 (12 mg/1), CaCl2 (222 mg/1), NaHCOj (215 mg/1),
Na2S04 (7 mg/1)and 0.15 ml/1 of a trace element solution (Van der Meer et al 1987). In all
experiments, the synthetic medium was continuously aerated in the presence of an excess of
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granulatedmarblewhichservedascarbonatebuffer incombination with COi intheair.Inthe
anoxic columns,the originally aerated medium was depleted from oxygen by its continuous
replacement withnitrogen gasamended with0.5% C0 2 ina gasexchange chamber (Zeyeret
al 1986). Reducing conditions were maintained by the addition of 'Na^S (10 mg/1 final
concentration) via the solution of chlorinated hydrocarbons (Chapter 3). One anoxic column
wasoperatedwithout sulfide asreducingagentbutwithsodiumnitrate(finalconcentration 47
mg/1)addedaselectron acceptor (Chapter 3).Thecolumnswereoperated asepticallyuptothe
influent port where a bacterial filter (cellulose-nitrate, 0.2 um, Sartorius GmbH, Germany)
prevented back-growth of micro-organisms from the sediment into thé feeding lines. The
mediumwaspumped intothecolumnsbyaperistalticpump(WatsonMarlow Ltd., U.K.) ata
flow rate of 12.0ml/h.Mixturesof chlorinated hydrocarbons were added continuously with a
syringe pump (Perfusor VI, B. Braun Medical B.V., Germany) at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/h.
These mixtures were prepared from water saturated stock-solutions, such that final
concentrations in the influent were approximately 10 ug/1. The appropriate dilutions were
autoclaved before use.Mixingof thechlorinatedhydrocarbons with the mineralmediumtook
place in a mixing chamber just before entering the sediment columns. The columns were
operated inaclimateroom.
Largecolumns
Largecolumnswereconstructedofglass(60cmlength, 11cmi.d.) andwerewet packedwith
sediment from the dune infiltration site of the Municipal Water Works of Amsterdam. The
columns were continuously percolated at a.flow rate of 2.5 cm/h with infiltration water
obtained from taps nearby thelaboratory. Onanaveragebasis,theinfiltration water contained
(mg/1) HC03' (154), CV (163), 7>043"(O.O35), S042' (69), N03' (5), Na+ (84), K+ (5.9),
Ca2* (75),andMg2+ (10.4) andhad apHof7.7.Theinfiltration water wasused withoutany
further treatment.In the large column experiments 1mlof a stock solution of the mixture of
organichydrocarbons inacetone,wasdirectlydissolvedintheinfluent vessel(whichcontained
10Lmedium),whichwaskept underaconstant airpressure.Influent vesselswereneverused
for a period longer then two days. Concentrations of organic substances decreased less than
10%inthisperiod.Toinvestigate anoxictransformations, theinfluent mediumwaskept under
nitrogen pressure and amended with ethanol (48 mg/1).Redoxconditions were characterized
bymeasurement of nitrate and sulfate reduction and methaneproduction inthe columns.The
columnswerekeptataconstanttemperaturewithawatermantlecoupledtoawaterbath.
Samplingandanalysis
Columnsweresampledwithglasssyringesaspreviouslydescribed (VanderMeeret al 1987).
Sample volumes varied from 1 to 50 ml, depending on the expected contaminant
concentration. Samples were analyzed by hexane extraction followed by on-column injection
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into a gas Chromatograph (GC436, United Technologies, Delft, TheNetherlands) equipped
with anelectron capture detector anda25 mcapillary column (Sil5CB, 12um,Chrompack,
Middelburg, TheNetherlands) orbypurge andtrap injection (Chrompack, Middelburg, The
Netherlands) • into a gas Chromatograph (GC438, United Technologies, Delft, The
Netherlands) equipped with anFID-detector anda25mcapillary column (Sil5CB,12um,
Chrompack,Middelburg,TheNetherlands).
Chemicals
All organic compounds (analytical grade) were purchased from E. Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany)andwereusedwithoutfurther purification.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Transformationsunderdifferentredoxconditions
Experiments were performed under aerobic, denitrifying, and methànogenic conditions to
examine thepotential of different microbial communities to transform organic contaminants.
Aerobic, denitrifying andmethanpgenic conditions were created bytheaddition of molecular
oxygenornitrateornoneofboth intheinfluents ofsmallcolumns,astheonly major electron
acceptor. Thedevelopment ofmethanogenesis inthesmallcolumnswasaidedbythe addition
of sodium sulfide. Theactual occurrence of aerobiosis, denitrification andmethanogenesisin
the large columns was tested by measuring oxygen and nitrate consumption and methane
production.Allcolumnswerecontinuously operatedforperiodsof3monthsto4years.
Observed transformations of chlorinated compounds 'm large and small columns
packed with either Rhine or dune sediment, andoperated at 20°C, aresummarized inTable
2,1. Aerobic conditions turned out to be relatively unfavorable for transformation of the
chlorinated compounds.InRhinesediment,onlychlorobenzeneand 1,2-dichlorobenzenewere
transformed. Indunesediment,chlorobenzeneand1,2-and1,4-dichlorobenzenewerereduced
bymore than 90% while only apartial degradation of 1,3-dichlorobenzene(30%)and 1,2,4trichlorobenzene (40%) wasobserved.Transformations inRhinesedimentwereprecededbya
lag-time of around 3 months after start-up of the column. Lag-times observed in dune
sediment were 1-2 weeks for chlorobenzene and dichlorobenzenes and 2 years for 1,2,4trichlorobenzene.Theoccurrenceoflag-timesbefore transformation took place,wastakenas
evidence that micro-organisms were involved. Different explanations canbe given for these
lag-times. They can be caused by the need to induce enzymes involved in contaminant
breakdown (SpainandVanVeld 1983),orbygrowth ofthe microbialpopulation untilalevel
where transformation becomes measurable (Hutchins et al 1984,Wiggins et al 1987). Lagtimesintheorder ofmonthsorevenyearsmaybeanindication that recombination ofgenetic
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information takes place, leading to the appearance of microbes capable to metabolize
chlorinated compounds (Van der Meer et al 1992). Thus the short lag-times observed with
chlorobenzene and dichlorobenzenes in dune sediment indicate the existence of genetically
adapted micro-organisms in the dune sediment while the longer lag-times for 1,2,4trichlorobenzeneindune sediment and for chloro- and 1,2-dichlorobenzeneinRhine sediment
mayindicatetheirabsence(VanderMeeretal1987).
All chlorinated compounds tested except chlorobenzene, were transformed under
methanogenicconditions,inbothRhineanddunesediments(Table2.1).However,noneofthe
observed reactions resulted in a complete detoxification of the parent compounds.
Tetrachloroethene was dechlorinated to (2)-l,2-dichloroethene and traces of chloroethene (<
5%) viatrichloroethene asintermediaryproduct inRhinesediment.Hexachloro-l,3-butadiene
was reductively dechlorinated via (£)-l,l,2,3,4-pentachloro-l,3-butadiene to (E,E)tetrachloro-l,3-butadiene (Ghapter 4). Tijchlorobenzenes were reductively dechlorinated to
chlorobenzene via 1,3-dichlorobenzene, while the 1,2,4-isomer was dechlorinated via 1,4dichlorobenzene(Chapter3).
Reductive dechlorination of hexachlorobenzene in dune sediment proceeded via
1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzene and 1,3,5-trichlorobenzenê to yield 1,3-dichlorobenzene (90%)
and via 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene to yield 1,4-dichlorobenzene
(10%). This pathway is similar to pathways previously reported for hexachlorobenzene in
microbial enrichments (Fathepure et al 1988, Holliger et al 1992), but it differs from the
pathway reported fortrichlorobenzeneinRhinesediment(Chapter3).
Lag-times before reductive dechlorination took place, lasted longerthan 2 months for
allcompounds inthe smallcolumns packed with Rhinesediment. Incontrast, lag-times inthe
large dune sediment columns were 2 weeks or shorter. Like in the case of the aerobic
transformations, thiscouldbecaused bythe existence of an adapted population of bacteriain
thedunesediment andits absence inthe Rhinesediment.Alternativeexplanations are that the
ethanol (48mg/1)added to the influent mediumof thedunesedimentcolumnscaused either a
fast growth of the microbial population responsible for the reductive dechlorination or
provided extra reducing equivalents needed for the reaction. No easily degradable carbon
source was fed to the Rhine sediment column. Therefore, electrons for reductive
dechlorinationhadtocomefrom theorganicmatter(<0.1%) presentinthesedimentalready.
l,2-Dichloro-4-nitrobenzene was completely removed in all methanogenic columns
withoutlag-phase.Itwasalsopartiallydegraded(50%)inthedenitrifying columnpackedwith
Rhine sediment. The absence of a lag-time might be evidence that the reaction was purely
chemical, but no attempt was made to prove the abiotic nature of the reaction. It has been
demonstrated elsewhere that nitro-aromatic compounds can be reduced to corresponding
anilines in presence of small concentrations of sulfides and mediators like quinone and iron
porphyrin withhalflivesintheorderofhours(Schwarzenbachetal1990).
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Table2.1: Observedtransformations(%)andproductsofchlorinatedorganiccontaminantsincolumns
withRhineanddunesedimentoperatedat20°Cwithdifferentelectronacceptors.
condition
contaminant
__
aerobic
denitrifying
methanogenic methanogenicproducts
>99
(Z)-1,2-dichloroethene,
tetrachloroethene
chloroethene(<5%)
(Z)-1,2-dichloroethene,
>99
1
trichioroethene
chloroethene(<5%)
>99
(£,£H,2,3,4hexachloro-1,3-butadiene
tetrachlorobutadiene
NT
>99
chlorobenzene
>99
chlorobenzene
90
1,2-dichlorobenzene
-90
chlorobenzene
90
1,3-dichlorobenzene
90
chlorobenzene
90
1,4-dichlorobenzene
chlorobenzene
>99
1,2,3-trichlorobenzene
4
1,3-dichlorobenzene
chlorobenzene
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
40
>99
4
1,4-dichlorobenzene
chlorobenzene
1,3.5-trichlorobenzene
>99
4
. 1,3-dichlorobenzene
3
1,3-and
1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene
NT
>99
4
1,4-dichlorobenzene
3
>99
1,3-and
NT
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene
4
1,4-dichlorobenzene
3
pentachlorobenzene
NT
>99
1,3-and
4
1,4-dichlorobenzene
3
hexachlorobenzene
NT
>99
1,3-and
1,4-dichlorobenzene
1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene
50
>99
ND
•

-

-: no removal observed
NT not tested
ND not determined
only tested with Rhine sediment
2
only found in Rhine sediment
3
4

only tested indune sediment
end product observed indunesediment. Indunesediment hexachlorobenzene was reductively dechlorinated to 1,3dichlorobenzenevia 1,2,3,5-tetrachlorobenzeneand 1,3,5-trichlorobenzene(90%) andto 1,3- and 1,4-dichlorobenzene via
1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzeneand 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene(10%).

Transformations of non-halogenated aromatics were studied in large columns packed
with dune sediment and operated under both aerobic and methanogenic conditions and in the
small Rhine sediment columns under aerobic conditions. All non-halogenated aromatics tested
were aerobically transformed in both Rhine and dune sediment (Table 2.2). Under
methanogenic conditions, only removal of methylbenzène (toluene) was observed (Table 2.2).
These observations confirm existing data on the biotransformation of non-ionizable benzene
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Table2.2:Removal(%)ofnon-halogenatedamniotics
incolumnspackedwithduneandRhinesediment
aerobic
methanogenic
benzene
>95,
methylbenzene
>95
>95
>95
1,2-dimethylbenzene
1,4-dimethylbenzene
>95
.1,3,5-trimethylbenzene
>95
ethylbenzene
>95
naphthalene
>95
-: noremoval
onlytestedwithdunesediment
2
nottestedinRhinesediment

Table23: Residualconcentrations(fjg/l)observedinduneandRhinesedimentcolumns
operatedunderaerobicconditionsfed with low(0.5,pgA)andhigh(20/jg/l)concentrations
ofeachcompound.
Dunesediment
Rhinesediment
low
high
high
<DL
<DL
0.04
benzene
<DL
<DL
methylbenzene
0.03
<DL
<DL
0.01
ethylbenzene
<DL
0.03
0.04
1,2-dimethylbenzene
1,4-dimethylbenzene
<DL
<DL
0.02
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene
<DL
0.02
0.01
chlorobenzene
<DL
0.03
0.41
0.06
1,2-dichlorobenzene
0.05
1.0
1,3-dichlorobenzene
0.36
0.4
ND
1,4-dichlorobenzene
0.04
0.05
ND
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
NT
2.6
ND
DL: Detectionlimit=0.01 mg/1
ND:nodegradation
NT:nottested

derivativeswhich show that they arereadily biodegradable under aerobic conditions and tend
to persist in anaerobic environments, except for toluene, which is also degradable under
anaerobic conditions (Zeyer et al 1986, Grbic-Galic and Vogel 1987, Schoener et al 1991,
Edwardsetal 1992).

Residualconcentrations
From the point of view of drinkingwater quality it is not only necessary to know whether a
contaminant is degraded during infiltration, but also to which extent. There is uncertainty
however, whether degradation bymicro-organisms isstillpossible at very low concentrations
or if threshold concentrations exist below which no transformation occurs. Residual
concentrations can be the result of such threshold concentrations. Biotransformation will not
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occur whenthe supplyrateof acompound islowerthantherateneeded for enzymeinduction
(Koch andCoffman 1970)or whentheconcentration of asubstancethat isused ascarbon or
energy source is too low to satisfy the maintenance requirements of a bacterial cell (Chapter
8).Wedetermined residualconcentrations ofcompoundsthatweredegraded inoxiccolumns.
Table 2.3 summarizes steady state residual concentrations ineffluents of large dune sediment
columns operated at low (0.5 ug/1) and high (20 ug/1) influent concentrations of the
hydrocarbons. Residual concentrations observed in a small Rhine sediment column operated
with high influent concentrations are also included in the table. Residual concentrations of
non-halogenatedaromaticsindune sedimentaregenerally lowerthan those observed inRhine
sediment. Exceptions are 1,2-dimethylbenzeneand 1,3,5-trimethylbenzenewhich have similar
residual concentrations in both sediments. The residual concentrations of chloro- and 1,2dichlorobenzene in the Rhine sediment column are more than 10 times higher than in dune
sedimentcolumns.Themeasuredresidual concentrations increasewithincreasing non-polarity
ofthecompound.Thissuggests that sorption occursbefore biotransformation takes place and
therefore that mass transfer from the bulk solution via a sorbed phase to the transforming
micro-organismslimitsthebiotransformation rates(Chapter8).
'
No relation between residualconcentrations and the influent concentration was found
in a comparison of the results from dune sediment columns operated with high and low
influent concentrations (Table2.3).Thisconfirms earlierresults(VanderMeeretal 1987).
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Figure 2.2: Behavior ofdichlorobenzenes inasmall dune sediment column at 20°C as the resultof omitting
dichlorobenzenes from day 23 to28, and of a temperature decrease to 10°Cat day 95. Effluent
concentrations (C) areplotted as their ratio to the influent concentration (CJ. Only 1,2-dichlorobenzene was
transformed, while 1,3-dichlorobenzenewas not.
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Figure2.3:Behaviorafbenzene, tetrachloroethene(TCE), dibromochloromethane(DBCM),
trichloromethane(TCM), andtolueneinalargemethanogenicdunesedimentcolumnat20°Candtheeffect
ofatemperaturedecreaseto4°C. Effluentconcentrations(C)areplottedastheirratiototheinfluent
concentration(C).

Effectoftemperaturechangeandofomittingorganiccontaminantstemporarily
After the initial experiments, the columns were percolated with medium without organic
contaminants topreparethemfor useinfurther experimentation.Whenanewexperiment was
started, we always observed an initial breakthrough of chlorinated hydrocarbons before
biotransformation resumed. This is illustrated in Fig. 2.2 for the aerobic conversion of 1,2dichlorobenzene at 20°C in a small column packed with dune sediment. It shows that 1,2dichlorobenzenewascompletelyremovedafter abreakthroughperiodwhichlastedfor about8
days. From day 23 to 28, no dichlorobenzenes were present in the influent. A 6 day
breakthrough period of 1,2-dichlorobenzene w,as observed, followed by its complete
disappearance when dichlorobenzene addition was resumed after this period. Noremovalof
1,3-dichlorobenzenewasobservedinthisexperiment.
At day 95,thetemperature wasdecreased from 20 to 10°C.This resulted in a partial
breakthrough of 1,2-dichlorobenzene followed byrenewedremovalto the sameconcentration
as before (Fig. 2.2). No breakthrough of 1,2-dichlorobenzene in the column effluent was
observed after an additional temperature decrease to 4°C at day 130 and a temperature
increase to 20°C at day 150 (not shown). Profile measurements showed that steady state
biotransformation rates were similar at all temperatures tested. Similar results were obtained
withasmallcolumnpackedwithRhinesediment(datanotshown).
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Table2.4: Comparison of organic contaminant removal inthedune infiltration area and in columns
packed withdune sediment andoperated underaerobicand methanogenic conditions.
removal (%)
contaminant

aerobiccolumns
benzene
methylbenzene
1,2-dimethylbenzene
1,4-dimethylbenzene
ethylbenzene
1,2-dichIorobenzene
1,3-dichlorobenzene
1,4-dichlorobenzene
1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzehe
trichloromethane
tribromomethane
atrazin
bentazon
tetrachloro-o-phthalicacid

>90
>90
>90
>90
>90
25-90
25
90

>90
25-50
25-50

-

methanogenic
columns

>90

>90
>90
>90

>90

infiltration area
75-100
75-100
60-80
60-80
40-60
75-100
75-100
75-100
75-100
75-100
75-100
25-50

40-60

ND: notdetermined
-:
noremovalobserved
datarepresentoverallremovalduringinfiltration ofcompoundswhicharealwayspresentintheinfiltrated waterandwere
takenfrom (Smeenketal1993)

The effect of a temperature decrease from 20°C to 4°C was also studied in large
aerobic and methanogenic columns packed with dünesediment. Aerobic degradation was not
affected by the temperature decrease (not shown). The decrease of temperature resulted in
increased effluent concentrations of tetrachloroethene (0.5±0.1 ug/1) and trichloromethane
under methanogenic conditions (0.25±0.05 ug/1, Fig. 2.3). In addition, breakthrough of
trichloroethene - a degradation product of tetrachloroethene notpresent inthe influent - to a
concentration of0.5 ug/1 wasobserved (not shown).Tolueneremovalwasnotaffected bythe
temperaturedecrease (Fig.2.3).
Comparison ofcolumnandinfiltrationareadata
Animportant question to ask iswhether removalsobserved incolumnexperiments alsooccur
under field conditions, especially when these removals are preceded by long lag-times.
Concentrations of aseriesofcompoundsintheinfiltrating water andwatercollected from the
drainage system were measured every two weeks in 1988. The water passed both oxic
(residence time 1-7 weeks) and anoxic (residence time 3 weeks) zones during infiltration.
Results for atrazin,bentazon andtetrachloro-o-phthalic acid were also included because they
appeared to be present in Rhine water at 0.1-0.5 mg/1which is above the limit for drinking
water (0.1 ug/1). The other compounds were present at concentrations below 0.05 mg/1. A
good qualitative agreement exists between results from columns packed with dune sediment
andoverallremovalsobserved inthedune infiltration areawhenboth oxic andanoxiccolumn
experiments are included in the comparison (Table 2.4). Similarly, results from columns
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packed with materialfromthe Glatt River inSwitzerland were in qualitative agreement with
fielddata (Schwarzenbach et al 1983, Kuhn et al 1985). However, results are not always
comparable on a quantitative basis.Removals of 1,2- and 1,4-dimethylbenzene,ethylbenzene,
andtetrachloro-o-phthalic acidfor example,arelessinthe infiltration areathan inthe column
experiments. The contributions of anaerobic and aerobic processes to the overall
transformation in the field are not known quantitatively, which complicates a quantitative
comparison of column and field results. Removals of dichlorobenzenes in the columns are
variableand generally smallerthan intheinfiltration area,maybedueto volatilization from the
infiltration ponds.
Bufferingofpulses ofcontaminantsintheinfiltrationarea
It iscommon practice to stop the intake of water from theRhine when levels of halogenated
andnon-halogenatedcontaminants inthe Rhineexceed 5 and 10ug/1 respectively, to prevent
contamination of drinking water. These occurrences of high levels of contaminants normally
resultfrom upstreamaccidental spillsanddonotlast longerthanoneor two weeks.However,
longer lasting peaks do occur and sometimes pose problems in the management of the
infiltration area. Intake is also halted in case of longer lasting pulses of biodegradable
contaminants. These compounds could be allowed to enter the system when no temporary
breakthrough resulting in a temporal appearance of a certain portion in the collected water,
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Figure2.4:Effectofdispersiononthebreakthroughofapulseofacontaminantininfiltratingwater(A).
Concentrationsareplottedastheirratiototheconcentrationintheinfiltratingwater(CIC0). Thecurves
shiftingtotherightrepresentcontaminantswith increasingretardationfactors. Totalareasunderthecurves
areequalandrepresentthetotalamountofcontaminantadded. Themaximumconcentrationbreaking
throughdecreaseswith increasingretardationcoefficient. TheplotinBrepresentsmaximumconcentrations
breaking throughfromatemporarypulseofcontaminantin infiltratingwaterasafunctionoftheretardation
factor.Concentrationsareplottedastheirratiototheconcentration intheinfiltratingwater(CIC0).
Increasing retardationfactorsrepresentcompoundswithdecreasingpolarity. Thefigureshowsthatthe
infiltrationareabufferstemporalcontaminationlastingfor upto2weeks, efficiently. Longerlastingpulsesof
non-polarcompoundsarealsobufferedwell, butinthecaseofpolarcompounds, breakthroughmaybe
significant.
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